Abstract-High voltage transistors in DC-DC converters are prone to catastrophic Single Event Burnout in the LHC radiation environment. This paper presents a systemalic methodology to analyze single event elkcis sensitivity in converters and proposes solutions based on de-rating input voltage and output current or voltage.
INTRODUCTION
XPERIMENTS for the Large Hadron Collider (LHC), the E new particle accelerator under construction at 'the European Center for Nuclear Research (CERN), are facing new challenges in the design of electronics systems. As an example, all the electronics located inside and around the LHC detectors has to operate reliably in a radiation environment for the LHC lifetime at least IO years. Due to the huge size of the detectors and of the experimental halls where they are located, power supply systems are preferentially positioned around the detector and as close as possible (between 5 and 10 m) to the f r o n t a d electronics. This is a region still exposed to relatively high particle fluxes. In particular, the abundance of high-energy neutrons is a serious threat to the reliable operation of high-voltage power devices. The neutron fluence (above an energy of 20 MeV) over the foreseen 10 years lifetime of the LHC has been estimated, with Monte-Carlo simulations, to be ahout 1.7 -3.4 x IO* nlcm'. The neutron spectrum extends to the GeV region, and peaks at about 60-100 MeV [I] . Total Ionizing Dose (TID) is instead not an issue, at least for the Compact Muon Solenoid (CMS) detector for which this work has been performed. In fact, TID levels are foreseen to be negligible in the periphery of the detector where power supplies will be positioned. The estimated levels are typically well below 1 krad (SO?), very low even for commercial-off-the-shelf (COTS) components.
A proposed topology for direct-current (DC) low-voltage power distribution consists of AC-DC converters located in the control room that rectify the three phase mains and rectifier supplies several DC-DC converters located in the detector-hall near the fiont-end electronics. Switching regulators then convert the high voltage into appropriate low voltages that are locally distributed to the detector read-out electronics. One family of DC-DC converters fulfilling the electrical specifications for this application is produced and commercialized by VICOR [2] . The salient characteristics of these units are a compact design, low cost, high efficiency and wide variety of input and output voltage and power capability.
The DC-DC converters are COTS components that have to operate reliably in the neutron environment described above; therefore they have to he tested to validate their operation and ensure their reliability in a representative radiation environment. This validation is performed using high-energy proton beams, which are considered equivalent to neutrons inducing single event effects (SEE) at any energy above 20 MeV [3] . The goal of this work is to define appropriate derating factors for the input and output variables of the DC-DC converter for reliable operation in the described radiation environment.
In our work, we followed the following steps: -Determination of the relationship between the operational conditions of the converter (output variables) and the voltage bias conditions of the critical component Combining all the information obtained, we could define de-rating factors to be applied for reliable operation of the part. Destructive tests using proton beams were then conducted to validate the estimated de-rating factors. This methodology can be extended to validate any power supply operating in a radiation environment dominated by highenergy nucleons.
THE VICOR DC-DC CONVERTER

A. Generolifies
The VICOR converter is a Forward Quasi-Resonant converter with secondary-side resonance operating in halfwave mode [4]. Figure I depicts the schematic diagram of such topology.
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The converter transfers energy from the primary side to the secondary side when the switching transistor Q is turned ON during an approximated constant period of time Ton. This energy is coupled through a resonant circuit composed of the inherent series parasitic inductance of the transformer Lr and the capacitor Cr in the secondary. Figure 2 shows the most important converter waveforms. During Ton, the switch current i/ follows approximately a half-sinusoidal wave defined mainly by the elements Lr and Cr. This current starts from zero when the transistor Q is turned ON describing a positive half cycle that ends when the current il turns negative, cutting-off the diode DI. The energy transferred is stored in the resonant capacitor, the output filter and consumed by the load circuit. At the end of the time interval Ton, the switching transistor Q is turned OFF when current is still flowing through it. This magnetizing current and the magnetic energy still stored in the transformer cannot be reduced to zero too quickly without generating over-voltages.
To avoid them, the third coil in the transformer and the reset circuit allows this magnetic energy to be discharged when the switching transistor Q is in the OFF state. 
B. Characteristic ofthe converters tested
The converters used during these tests belong to the VICOR family known as MINI. The total power transferred by those converters is in the range of 200-25OW. Table I lists the nominal characteristics of the conveners. For our application are necessary two converters to deliver to the front-end electronics 7.5V/20A and 5.2V/25A. 
C. Effect of high-energy neutrom on the converter When exposed to high-energy neutrons, high voltage devices in power converters are susceptible to Single Event Burnout (SEB) and insulated gate power devices are also prone to Single Event Gate Rupture (SEGR). Since SEB is highly dependent on the voltage that the device has to block when it is turned OFF . In VlCOR stepdown converters, it is possible to predict that the critical components to SEB and SEGR is the switching transistor Q. The drain-source voltage (Vds) of this transistor cannot he measured directly because the converter is sealed into the package by a thermal compound. This voltage can nevertheless be estimated for the switching transistor Q on the basis of the conditions imposed by the transformer.
In addition to SEB and SEGR on power devices, high energy neutrons can induce single event effects (SEE) on the control circuitry which is implemented in an integrated circuit using bipolar technology. Internal devices of this circuit can be affected by single event transients (SET). As a consequence the circuit may induce destructive misfiring on power transistors, transient output voltage dropout, temporary disabling, etc. This expression allows one to calculate how the voltage drop across switching transistor Q in the OFF condition depends on the input voltage and on the Toff value, which also depends on the load conditions.
D. Eslimotion of
The relation between the time Toff and both the output voltage and current can be analyzed considering the balance between the energy transferred from the primary side during the interval Ton and the energy consumed by the load in a period T In appendix I, the mathematical relation between Vds, and the output conditions is presented. From this analysis it is possible to establish that Vds, increases almost linearly with the output current and output voltage.
From equation (2), it is possible to estimate the Vdssofthe switching transistor by measuring the input voltage, the overall period T and the time Ton. The first two parameters are easily measured from the converter terminals, while Ton can be measured from the output ripple.
VlCOR conveners with nominal input voltage of 300V (V300B12C250AL, V300BSC200A) and 375V (V375BSC200A, V375B12250A) use similar transistors and have been used for these tests. The input voltage selected to extensive studies on SEB and SEGR have been conducted. A review paper by Titus and Wheatley presents a comprehensive bibliography on these topics (IO] . At the beginning of the present studies, tests based on a nondestructive technique were performed using heavy ions to measure the SEB cross section. In parallel, extensive analysis and modeling of SEBs have been conducted to characterize the phenomena involved and to develop design techniques in order to produce SEB tolerant devices 11 1]- [13] . Studies with heavy ions also showed a non-negligible SEB cross section at low linear energy transfers (LET). Based on these measurements, it was possible to predict that Si recoils induced by high-energy protons and neutrons can cause SEB.
Some reports of tests performed on high voltage power
MOSFETs have shown SEB during irradiation with highenergy protons. Oberg ef al. [6] and Normand et al. [5] reported SEB in n-MOSFET using high-energy neuq-ons. In general, tests performed with high energy neutrons and protons gave similar SEB cross section for the same device [5] [6] . When compared to heavy ions, the SEB cross section for nucleons are several orders of magnitude lower.
Normally devices operating in an environment with highenergy neutrons or protons require a de-rating in the operating voltage to perform reliably. The higher the rated voltage of the device, the higher the fractional de-rating required. In general, p-channel MOSFETS are much less sensitive to burnout than equivalent n-channel devices [SI.
The SEB mechanism is associated with a second breakdown of the parasitic bipolar transistor intrinsic to the power MOSFET structure [SI. Due . For MOSFETs operating at low Vds, heavy ion strikes only induce current filaments due to the direct charge deposition of the ion. Increasing Vds causes two effects: 1) the avalanche in the reverse biased epitaxial region; 2) the activation of the parasitic transistor. These two effects induce a regenerative process and more electrons are injected by the transistor in the depletion region and more holes from the avalanche directly bias the parasitic transistor. This effect rapidly drives the parasitic bipolar transistor to breakdown.
The end result is a sudden collapse of the drain-source impedance and, if the current is not controlled by the external circuit, the MOSFET is destroyed. SEGR in power MOSFETs was not recognized as a serious problem until manufacturers started developing SEBhardened MOSFETs. Standard MOSFET devices are more susceptible to SEB effects than SEGR. The latter is a destructive effect that can be described as the result of the energy released through the insulator hy a heavy ion strike when the gate is biased by. a voltage higher than a critical value [IO] . However, this type of effect has also been observed during proton irradiation [15].
Iv. kRADlATlON TESTS
Several irradiation tests have been performed on different samples of VICOR converters. When exposed to low-energy neutrons (mean energy around 0.75 MeV), the performance of the converter has shown no appreciable degradation up to a fluence of IO" neutrondcm'. This test was performed to explore possible displacement damage sensitivity of the control electronics, which is in bipolar technology. The total fluence achieved in the test is almost an order of magnitude higher than the one expected in the application and gives us confidence that displacement damage will not be a problem.
In order to analyze the robustness to SEES and define a safe de-rating for the input voltage, output voltage and output current, we have performed a series of proton irradiation tests (protons with energy of 60, 200 and 300 MeV) on VICOR converters and individual components used in the converters.
The maximum fluence during the tests for both individual converters and components was in all cases below the maximum total dose these commercial devices could tolerate without any appreciable change in their electrical characteristics.
The switching transistor Q in the DC-DC converters is a N-MOSFET power device. We were ablc to identify the power transistor actually used in the converter thanks to the collaboration of the manufacturer. Two different but electrically very similar power MOSFET (rated 600V/6A) are used as the switching transistor Q in DC-DC converters produced by VICOR. The converter can include any of these transistors, produced by different manufacturers and to which we will refer as QI and Q2.
A . Non-desfrucfive SEB fesfs
A 60 MeV proton beam has been used to measure the SEB cross section of the transistors as a function of the applied drain-source voltage with the power transistor in OFF state.
During this non-destructive test, transistors are biased at different voltages through a protection resistor connected to the drain. The gate-source terminals were short-circuited keeping Vgs = OV during the test. Current spikes due to SEB induced by the proton beam are measured and counted during the irradiation. Test cards, each containing four power MOSFETs were irradiated, keeping all devices biased at the same potential during the test. The cross section was calculated as the ratio between the average number of SEBs measured and the integrated fluence (1 .OxIO"protons/cm'). h. The MTTF value can even be funher increased operating QI at Vds below 300V and, in the case of 42, below 350V. Since it is unknown which one is mounted in each DC-DC converter, it is assumed for safety that the most sensitive one (QI) is used. The main advantage of this procedure resides in the possibility to estimate the de-rating factors based on a careful analysis of the converter and a non-destructive test of the critical devices.
0-7803-73
Assuming a limiting Vds, of about 300V for the switching transistor Q, from figure 3, it is possible to predict that the converter V300BSC200A (Vin=300V / Vout=SV) can operate reliably in the described environment if the input voltage is de-rated to 200V and the output current is limited to 25A. In this limit condition the transistor Q will operate at Vdsor300V, with a MTTF better than 12.8~10' h. Following a similar procedure, the converter V300B12C250AL (Vin=300V / Vout=I2V) will operate reliably if the input 0-7803-7313-8/01/$17.00 (C) 2001 IEEE voltage is de-rated to 2OOV and the current is lower than the maximum value. De-rating the output voltage of this converter to 7.7V, figure 3 shows the output current can be increased up to the maximum value without the transistor Q reaching the limit Vdsgg = 300V. The converter V375B5C200A (Vin=375V / Vout=W) can operate in our environment if the input is de-rated to 260Vand the output current is limited to less than IOA, while the converter V375B12C250AL (Vin=375V / Vout=12V) can operate under similar conditions if the Vin = 260V and the output current is lower than SA. From this analysis, one concludes that de-rating the group of converters with 300V nominal input voltage is a valid option for our application, while the group of converters with 375V nominal input voltage is not an adequate solution for our application because it is necessary to de-rate them to unpractical levels.
B. Destructive tests
Several desbuctive tests on the complete DC-DC converters have been performed to verify our conclusion reported in Subsection 1V.A. During the tests, the input voltage and the output current were continuously monitored and the temperature of the converter and heat sink was kept at about 4045°C using forced air. This is the expected working temperature in the final design. Since the proton beam was larger than the whole converter, we could actually test the complete system, including the control circuitry, at the same time as the power transistor. The control circuit did not exhibit latch-ups, destructive misfiring, etc.; in fact the complete converter proved to be robust under high-energy proton irradiation. Table II describes the results obtained using 60MeV, 2OOMeV and 300MeV proton beams. Converter failures were traced back to SEB of the switching transistor. Vds conditions for the switching transistor are specified for each test. In cases of failure, the fluence specified in the table corresponds to the occurrence of the SEB. The maximum integrated fluence was limited to avoid inducing total dose effects on these units, except during the test of the converter V375B5C200A with 300MeV protons. In this case, one unit was tested for increasing output currents to verify in more detail the assumptions made on Subsection 1V.A. At each current value, the maximum fluence was limited to 0.5-1.0x10"protons/cm2 such that the total fluence during the test did not exceed the maximum level of 3.0xIO"protondcm'.
The reported data shows that converters can operate safely in high-energy proton environment up to a fluence of 1.0-3.0x10"protons/cm' if Vds, is lower than 300V. As it was analyzed above, reducing the input voltage is not enough for safe operation. In addition to such de-rating, converters have to operate either at reduced output voltage (and nominal output current) or at reduced output current (and nominal output voltage). The resonant capacitor voltage Vcr(t) for 0 < t < TI is equal io zero due to the diode D2 being ON. When D2 turns OFF, for TI < f < T2. Vcr(t) is:
Vcr(t) = a.Vin.(l -cos(ml)) (a -3)
At i=T2, the inductor current is null and the resonant capacitor is discharged to zero by the load current before the next switching cycle starts. Then for c T2 < f C T3 T Vcr(f) is:
Vcr(f)= a.Vin.(l-cos(u;.T2))-lout.IICr The energy is transferred from primary to secondary during Ton I T2. This input energy Ein can be written as: Ein = a.Vin.[ j:. ilr(f)dt , + 3. ilr(t) dt] (a ~ 5 ) after T2=Ton, the inductor current ilr( t) is equal to zero and the energy stored into the resonant capacitor is transferred to the load during the interval T3-T2 < Toff The output energy per period is Eout = Vouf.Iout.T (a -6)
Equating the input and output energy per period and using the equations (a-]) to (a+, the output voltage is: 
